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tker warfar In China will be consld- while the waters rapMIr rose and night Thomas Rhlmes, wife and two chilered.
drew on with dreaded apprehension de- dren; Albert Hunter and wife; F.
pleted on the face at everyone. Al- Hunne; Mr. Frank Parker and two
troops
ready thousands wer bravely strug- children; Mrs. Do ran, five children, and
gling against the mad waves and the nln other person In on house; son
arssesy Prevails la Ranks of the Allied
fierce wind for places of refuge. Ths and daughter of James O'Dstt; Mrs.
Army.
public school buildings, ths court bouse, liasocco and 15 other In her grocery;
In fact, any place that offered Edward Bfphter; daughter of Mr.
( Copyrighted, Associated Press.)
Galves- hotels,
Adolph
Porrere;
eleHenry
Collins;
apparently safe refuge from ths
Shanghai, Sept. 10. A steamer from
ment, became crowded to their ut- Bchuler, mother and flv lister.
Ptkln toting report that th greatest
daughter;
MtMlng:
p.
and
m.,
1:30
Labltt
most. Two minute of
Just
harmony prevail among th officers
before the anemometer blew away. It Dr. Btackpol and famllyi P. Withy,
of th allies, th soldiers living as
n
had reached the frightful velocity of A. R. Edward and family; H. B.
thouah members of on army.
100 miles.
and wife; U Minor; Mr. Rhea and
Ths march through th palao was a
Dead Being Buried in the Building that hitherto stood, tum- Mis Mamie Rhea, Mile county, Tenn.; He Has Given Notice to Oc historic svsnt Every army waa mire
bled and crashed, carrying death to Mrs. R. i, Bergman and daughter.
s' nted. Th Russians ted. A party of
cupants to Vacate.
Roofs sailed
hundreds of people.
Gulf.
civilians. Including Mi legation ladles
ADDITIONAL DKTAILA.
throuerh ths air, windows were driven
and prominent missionaries war adIn with a crash or wer shattered by
palace
mitted. After Inspection th
flying slate. Telegraph, telephone, and
Houston, Tex., Sept. It. Additional
Hung Chang Ordered by Emperor gate wer again closed, and no on
Additional List of the Dead In the electric light poles, with their mass of details by tug from Oalveston show
wa permitted to enter th ground.
wires wer mapped off Ilk pip stems. that wet of Thirty-thir- d
Troop arriving tier ar forwarded
street, th
to Negotiate for Peace.
Galveston Disaster.
pipes
broken.
Wer
What
snd the water
t Pekln a faat a they land.
storm swept th ground perfectly clear
velocity the wind attained after the of residences, and piled them up five
Th ministers remain In Pekln. The
anemometer blew off la purely a matter! block back on th beach, strewing the
ely has been entirely looted except the
FOR PEACE.
ITALY
The lowest point piling with debris and th bodies of th
of speculation.
TALES Of THE TEXAS HORROR.
palac. Auction sales of loot ar held
touched by th barometer Id a press victims. Ths fearful work of the
daily. Th chief bidder ar army offi
correspondent' office, which wa filled storm was not confined to th district
cer.
C. F. Ressigque, general
superin
Th United fltate battleship Oregon
Houston, Tela, Sept. 11. O. L. Rum, by frightened people wa HMVi: this along ths beach, but took In all th city
of th Atchison, Topeka At San- arrived at Woo Bung
among the refugee who reached this was about 7:30 p. n. It thenp.began to districts, but It was In the vicinity of tendentaccompanied
by
iMr.
resita
Fe,
10
Mors,
ctljr at midnight, laid: "When I left rise very slowly and bygraduallym. had th beach that th most destruction of dent engineer, with headquarter
at
sub human life occurred.
reached S.0, ths wind
wave
TROOPS TO RETIRE.
Th
Uuivtston men armed with Winchester siding
Pueblo,
Hty
In
arrived
midnight
th
had
last night
storm
rinea were standlnc over the burying paased. and bywater, whichthshad reached wash' d away th Horn for th Friend
No.
US,
In
from
prlvste
car
the
north
less, and It Is thought that ths lady
FrasM aad Haasla Order Rvaenatloa of
.Th
quads and at the point of the rifle
wsa at matron and thirteen of th orphan
and this morning Mr. Ressigque. ac
Pekln.
compelling them to load corpse on the a depth of eight feet, began
over
by
'Morse,
Mr.
companied
to
10 o'clock and
looked
a
government
at
are
stand
work
perished. Th
London, Sept. 11. A representative ot
drays to be hauled to barges on whloh
new
a.
ground
where
rapidly
by
th
the
hotel
and
and
I
out
ran
and
part
ebb
damaged.
of
north
greatly
In th
they are towed Into the gulf by tug
th Associated Press learn on un
m.. Crown street was free of water. th wsst end th damag
waa great. depot ar to fx built. A personal no questionable authority that telegraphic
and tossed Into the sea.
upon
frightful
was
of
served
ths
business
moat
all
paased
tice
one
th
of
Thu
many
are
yards
cotton
lumber
and
and
were sent from Part and
"This manner of burial ts tmperatlv.
storms which has vr I destroyed and much valuable machln- - men occupying company ground with Instructions
St. Petersburg to M. Pitohoa and M.
The living must to protected." Rues' and destructive coaat
th request to move by September II.
xexaa.
ot
Hie
devastated
ery
ruined.
directing
story was confirmed.
A Cltlten representative called at Mr. Franc and Russia at Pekln,
Ths city Is filled with destitute, bar
Th railroads will suffer th loss of
Adjutant Qeneral Scurry says that toot
In conjunction
with
both
minister
In
Ressigque
people,
In
the
afternoon
car
while
and
thia
and homeless
millions of dollar actual damage, to
state mllllla prdbably will be sent to Improvised
morgue are the rigid forma say nothing of th loss from stopper addition to th fact stated above, said Qeneral Frey and LlnowKch, to take
legations
measures
to
withdraw
Oalveston to prevent looting and other ot
th
that the contract for work on th hotel and military contingents of both counhundred of victim. Whole families of business.
lawless acts.
are aide by side.
At th local undertaking establish would be let September 21 and that tries to Tien Tsln Immediately. Dip
The city beach In th southwestern ments are resting th remain of flv work would be begun a soon after as
circle In London ar Inclined
AHTICILAR or THI STORM.
part of ths city wa under ten feet of Houston people who perished at Sea possible, snd that th building of th lomat
to believ that thia step will lead to
water and th barracks, located there, brook In Saturday' hurricane. They depot would follow Immediately,
States and Japan, and, while
Mot a Business How la Ualvestoa Ecasd are destroyed, th soldiers having a are Mrs. C. H. Lucy, her two small
"Th merchants," said Mr. Hesslgqu. United
German may hold out until Field
Injury.
from drowning, children. Haven iMcIlhenny and th
'acted very ntc about moving, all th
miraculous ascap
Marshal Count von Walderse arrive
special to Many substantial residence In th
Dallas, Texas, eft.
old son of David Rica. Ths bod- seeming snxlous to se th contemplat- la China, they will ultimately acquiesce
the News from Galveston, Texas, western part of the city wer destroyed ies wer washed ashore near Bea- - ed Improvement begun."
leaving
Britain llttl choio but
brought to Houston, by the tug Bruns and the death list from there will be brooke. Mr. iMdfheny was rescued
around will be furnished those who to followGreat
suit.
wick, gives the following additional large.
ally. He said ths water cam up so wish It but no assignments have bean
particulars of the storm:
A heavy mortality list Is expected rapidly that he and hi family and Mr. mad yet
MARKET REPORTS.
The big Iron oil tank of the Waters-rierc- s among the residents down the Island Lucy and children sought safety on th
In regard to th freight depot, Mr.
Oil company, wa picked from and the adjacent coast on ths main roof. Finally ths wind blew th roof Reaalgqu stated that nothing would
the Fifteenth street pier and carried to land, as both wer deeply flooded and of th house Into th water. In a brief probably be don with that this year.
Wheat Market,
Ths accommodating superintendent
Thirtieth street.
Chicago, Bept. 11. Wheat September
th houses were to a great extent Inse space Mr. Mclttienny witnessed th loss
build
a
by ths of hi family, one by on.
was asked regarding the recent wash
cure. The heaviest loser
in the business district not
October, 71HOV4C
Insj escaped Injury.
storm will be the Oalveston Wharf
It I reported that Bolivia, opposite outs, snd said they wer repaired suf
Corn 3eptntbr,
October,
40tc.
was
destroyed
Railway
pa
buildings
night
company.
ficiently
to
Among the
last
Southern Pacific
NVjO.
fT all trains
oalveston, was swept off th earth and
(tie Galveston Orphans' home, all the Company, Oulf. Colorado A Bania Fe ha few inhabitant left.
over and that ths company waa now
Oauft-cOctcber, tSo.
railway, and the Texas Lone Htar
children being reported unhurt.
At Quinto, the port at th mouth ot contemplating making a channel paral
Owing to the streets being full of Flooring company.
th Braaos river, there are not more lel with the track entering the stream
Kansas City Market,
at the opening of the horsesho bend Kansas, City, iMo Bept
d.brls, it I extremely difficult to use Every building In Pearl was either than twelve houses left.
only two wheeled cart for hauling the damaged or destroyed but no Uvea were
At Belleville. every house was dam and doing away with th two bridges 11,000. Best steady; other weak. Na
that have caused so much trotrblt and tive steers, tt.00OI.TB; Texas tears, I
bodies.
lost there. Alvln reports ths following aged.
delay recently.
Many who escaped tell thrilling ex deatha In addition to ths seven prevl
Not a house Is left in Patterson.
t2.N9i.T0; Texas cows, tl.t0tjl.10;
Th ladles In th party are Mr. tlv cow and heifers, I1.KXJ4 V; stock-er- s
perlence.
At Waller th destruction Is complete.
ouslv reported: Mrs. J. C. Collins and
and
Mr. W. P. Hawley.
The city Is without water supply
Thirteen negroes are reported killed Ressigque and sister, Miss W. C. Eylet.
and feeder. t4.10O4.TB; bulla, $2 260
Angle ton sevsrsly suffered and as at various plantations In Wharton and all of whom will leave for Silver City I.2S; calvaa, steady. t4.VOS.Tf.
In total darkness.
Algo,
thsy
Resslgqu
stating
Mr.
Ar
I
greatly needed.
Matagorda counties.
slatance
In Matagorda
Sheep. 2,000, steady. Lamb. 24.000
wer combining tiuslneae with
BTOBM.
OALVKMTOM
cadia and Alto Loma, show sign of e county only two houses are left stand
1.00; muttons, t2.B0OI.TI.
many
In
are
need
ing.
and
vers destruction
son of James
iMIasourl
Th
City wa
practically
ORDERED TO NKftOTlATR.
It Was Predicted by the laltea State. of besp. waa
Chisago Stock Market,
killed at Arcadia. Two washed out,
Kodcher
Buraaa.
Weather
Chicago, Bpt- - 11. Cattle. 4.000. Qn- Loma.
Alto
sugar
lives
at
lost
Bartlta,
At
their
Kills
In
children
plant
the
LIHaagChaag Will Try to Sac a re Tarsru erallv ateedy. Oood to prim
steers, I
Galveston. Texas. Bept. 11. 'By tb
Bodies floated In from ths bay and ruins.
of Pear.
tS.f0.OO; poor to medium, t4.S0OB.B0;
Western t'nlon dispatch boat to HousInjured
Many
Identified.
not
reported
be
Is
nearly
could
Richmond
wrecked
cyclon
that
ton, 'Bept. 10. Ths terrific
Washington, Bept. 11. Minister Wu stockir and feeders, I3.00O4.7B; cows
attention. most Eighteen persons reported killed, most
produced such a distressing disaster at refugee are being given
received a cable dispatch from Karl LI 2376 4.B0; heifers, 22.00OB.00; cannsrs,
on
and
rafts.
negroes
In
drift
floated
country
of
them
Im
of
of
them
ths
was
Texas,
through
2.75; bulla. tl764.00; calves. tBOO
Oalveston and all
Hung Chang giving the Imperial edict,
I
covered with drift of el) mediately about.
predicted by the United JStates weather Th pralrl
signed by the emperor, directing him ti--' Tesas fed steers, 14 1506.00; Texas I
Ell Campo every bouse Is damaged
klnda.
At
Friday
on
Oalveston
to
proev-astrike
bureau
tntmedluiely to Tekln and htmn, I2.U4J4 M, Texas 4n.ll. UtOtJ I
At Artnla. two killed anj several in to
night and created much apprehension.
with Prince chlng toward 4 40.
' At Hows plantation
jured
seriously
Fast Records Lost.
Sheep, 14,000. ' Steady to lOo higher.
peace negotiations and settlement of sll
iut the rrht passed wirhoul the pre
Washington, Bept. 11. Adjutant Gen two miles west of th railway station war difficulties. Th edict Is dated Good to cholc wethers, 23 UOtU; fair
diction being verified.
great
damag
was
th
The conditions, however, were omi- eral Conbln haa received a dispatch
Accordingly LI Hung to cholc mixed, 23.214tt.tS; western
August 17.
Two boarding cars were blown out on Chang
nous, and the danger signal waa dis- from Captain Rafferty. commanding
sheep, 2S.tS02.tr: Texan, t2.60OJ.26;
asks the powers to
along
ths
whirled
main
line
the
and
played on the flagstaff of the weather Battery O. First artillery, stationed at
affording him personal protection, fa- native lanvbe. 22 26tf 6 76; western lambs, I
Bandy
road
to
Point,
miles
sixteen
re
9.
Bept.
warned.
waa
It
Oalveston. Texas, dated
4ureau, and shipping
Journey.
He probably t4.tsai.ts.
killing two and Injuring thirteen oc cilitating his
From out of the north, In the middle of pot ts no loaa ot life In hi command, cupauts.
will leave Bhanghal at once, going by
are
post
In
come
fopgan
to
of
the
but ears ths records
the night, the wind
sea. Blr Robert Hart, Imperial minisThe Jemex Hot Springs stage
prospiteful puffs, Increasing In volume ss destroyed.
f i om the Firot street stables
Houston, Texas, Bept. 11. Details ter uf customs, haa been asked to
leaves
dawned.
day
tor the
the
from the storm swept district of Tex cure steamer accomodationprobably
By 10 o'clock on Saturday It was alLives Lost.
every
Moday at 5 o'clock a. m.
will
trip.
ask
Wu
Minister
as,
Heartrending
more
hourly discloses
most a gale; at noon . had Increased Houston. Texas, Bept. 11. At Hitch feature,
a United States gunboat be desigthat
rumor
early
confirm
of
and
In velocity and was a driving rain, and cock, sixteen Uvea wer lost.
MONET TO LOAM.
on of th great oataatrophea of late nated for Krl Li t us.
up In
at 1 o'clock It waa tearing things appreOn diamonds, watohea, ao or any
I
yet
years.
No
communication
wire
a lively manner; yet no serious
Italy fur I'eaea.
rood security: also on household roods
PARTIAL LIST OP THE DKAD,
possible with Oalveston, th only dell
hension wa felt by residents remote
London, Vpt. 11. A dispatch to th stored with me; atrtcly confidential.
by
corns
so
news
haa
far
obtained
nlte
gulf.
i
says It la Hicheat eash prices paid for household
from the encroachments of the
News ATncy from
near the beach were aroused Only a few Names of the Hundred. Lost at tug boats and refugees.
Itcsldt-ntreported there that the dowager em foods.
T. A. WHITTBN, ,
(.alvr.toa.
Is one thou
A
conservative
estimate
thelt
threatened
to the daiiKer that
114 Gold avanu.
Is perhaps press of China had been captured by
Property
dead.
sand
loss
Bopt.
11.
fol.
Texas,
The
Houston,
from
hasty
exit
a
began
homes und
tho Hussluns.
higher.
even
ot
at
dead
names
the
lowing
additional
KM,
IV
tXOHIrCT.
Tilt:
the
A dispatch from Home says that the
Falnsa. Vara and Cat Fiowmn,
Two gigantic forces were at work. Oalveston have been received:
Italian cabinet has decided to Initiate
Lnder Martial I aw.
Mrs. Sam Nolley and four children;
The gulf force drove the waves with
Immediately negotiations with China
Dallas.Bept.il. A bulletin received It will
loan iirniK.
Irresistible force lllKll upon the beach ten other women and children In Mr.
formulate demands for Indem
Btmpson for loans on all klnda of colund the gah'S from the northeast pitch Rose, wife of Commissary Sergeant received here states that Oovernor nity, and If they ar accepted. Italian lateral security.
Also fur rrewt bargains
Lafayette
city
Bayera
and
placed
Oalveston
Mrs.
has
rd rhe waters against and over the Franklin Hose, U. 8. N.;
Intervention will be considered term'
wharves, choking the sewers and flood- and two children: Mrs. Oeo. Burnett Island under martial law. Adjutant Inated and no proposals tending to fur In unredeemed watches, lot south Sec
on.l street, near th postolTlos.
ing the cliv from that quarter. The and child: the wife of Wm. A. Coats General Scurry la ordered to take
to fill with water; com of the Oalveston News: the wife and charge at once. The order includes In
streets
:
e
difficult, and help two. children of H. U Woodward of the structions to troops to compel people to
tminicatlon
less people were eauifht between the Oalveston News; the wife of Oeorge bury the dead.
Treboslus of the Oalveston News; two
two powerful elomenta.
IS IT CLEAR TO YOD?
aan la Pe Keller Train,
Railroad communication was cut off sisters of i.Mr. Treboslus: Mrs. Kats
Houston, Texaa, Bept. 11. The 8ant
hortly after noon, the tracks being Hross: Charlotte iM. Allen; five mem
lhat you average about
d
washed out. and wire facilities com bers of P. J. and J. P. MoKenna's ram Pe ran the first relief train to Hitch
:
8. W. Watklna and about twenty cock
finding conditions along
t f your time every tweoty-fou- r
pletely failed at 8 o'clock. The wind
lncreasej In velocity. other person In the same house; th line similar to those prevailing
momentarily
hour io bee' eight hours isn't too
along Oalveston. Houston and Hinder
rruch, is it? If you live to be
many
son. In
places homeless Inhab
you will have spent twenty
Hants of the section traversed were
! housed In empty box cars, while others
years in bed. Important to get the
were sitting on the wreck of thel
right kind of a bed, therefore, isnt
are
household effects. Many sufferer
IN OUR NEW 1SUILD1NO,
At Start in on the next block of
destitute and will have to be given free
transportation to places where they are
twenty years right here.
Iron
sure of obtaining shelter.
beds, brass beds, wooden beds
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Let Us Introduce You to the
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BLACK

CAT!

in

f

tamped on the sole ot the Best stocking
for children svsr made, and the best place to
l

J-J- E

.

meet him is at the
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School Sale This Week
We are making a Black Cat week of it at our
Hosiery Department, It will pay you to drop in and
see the Black Cat Triple Knee Leather Stockings,
you bring thia advertisement along, buy a pair of
stockings, you will get a Black Cat Souvenir.

and
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I
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pt,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
AND
807
300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Wo are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

plura

An All Wool
A

1

of Boy's
Bhcri
Pants,
from

:.,

$1,00

larsa

friend

(Opposite Simon

maim:

Stern's Clothing Store,)

We have a much nicer store and better facilities (or
pleasing our customers. You ate cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to pleate J ou.

The Republics

Free

Albuquerque, N. M.

eevfi

NEW MEXICO'S

!

LEADING JEWELRY

Cost
our

To make room for

,

The Finest Line of

Farnllort

Fall

!

DIAMONDS are going to be vrrj mneb
higher. Bay now sail srs money.
Oar stock U beautiful snd eouiplwto
I WATCHEMknowledgrd
ar
Sheadquarter
for One railroad
watches clttwr (or oaah or on
ajr payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or anniversary gifts,
Whtut prises and stapls table

NEW PHONE 194.

Goods.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 524. 210 Weat llatlroad Avenue.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
grsTlng a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at hooeet prtoes for
honest peopls to boy.
lis E. FOX, Albuquerqus, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

&

ij

II

1

$2.50
$6.00

f

aai Famishing Goods la ths Tio

a

H
1

Territories.

oo

s

9

IITalrlMfJUlf

Af cola

lor

McCAlX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 aaa IS
NONE HIGHER

AO

EGQBT

THE

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Xlit? titec.

TELEPHONE

NO.

MAIL ORDERS
Flllai Sasm
Day
RmcItc4.

M

Store in

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

1

1

We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
(onfoini to the shape of thu
They are of the best mater
aid will cive rtrfectly satifcfac
tory service.

1.7$.

$6.65.
"The Suspenders we will
throw in.

iia.

wn depends upon the Corset over which It is worn
Tbat ,he flt ot
Corset News ,wu
nevprraore true than this Fall Season with its many
new models
most correct
display
See

our Coiwt

of the

-

thini? in the new cor 8 Ms and accessories.
or me aas lieaa our Ads.

7

It is designed from the
most Fashionable models of
the New F; cure. It is made
of French Coutil
full gored snd
transveraly seam
" low in
ed

y
101

Bust Former

Bonton Corset

i
mm tflF

so

Kabo & Colonial

Straight front

SCHOOL SHOES.

1. 15.

Total

this,

The New

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Ilk

m
m

Carpets In tba So tbwest,

R. F. HELLWEG

m

Gives perfect figure and

perfect comfort.
Made
M
batme and Netting
The one perfecc form on
the market today.
The
picture tells the story
a
snort better than words.
3on oil nDus-anuuuer me arm,
long over hips
to $1.50
and abdomen,
m
giving the cor
m
rect poise to the
figure like cut HOOKON HOSE SUPPORTER.
I
H ildi th S'ocklng np and the Corset down
here illustrated
Ikxm away with 8aft plus.
Being hooked
Trimmed topand
ou th lowest eorsvt clasp It keop ih Corsei
uwu ami elusa to the bud; li cannot become
bottom with lace
unfasten!; always comfortable no tua'.ter
Colors black, drab and white, and ribbon
what poxitiiin the wearer
AH
in

jrm

k;Z

A

; 11811

goods.
I

ud

d

Vests
from

se'

any bed you want at prices lower
han ever before.

s.1!--

STORE,

Inspection of onr
Oilas and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at
--

,r.--

pair Marvel M
Shoes
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings

The Largest Stock of Clotbing

x:i.aoo.

The Leading Jeweler.

107 liailroail Ave,

Plurality Will Ba About

Lewlston, Me., Bept. H. Returns
from 2i0 towns snd plantations out of
Ml!, give Hill, republican, M.524 Lord,
domocrat, 80,262.
The same places four years ago gave
Powers, republican, 40.674, Franklin,
republican, 24.74.
This shows a republican loss of nine
percent, and ' a democratic gain of
eighteen percent. On this basis It Is
estimated that the republican plurality
this year will be about 83.500.

...EVEE.ITT...
-

hmtion.

Tie

3.50,

Handell & Grunsfeld,

lilt-s-

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

1

$

ed

each.

make.

Naa-aaak-

READY FOR BUSINESS

PtM

doable-hreiite-

variety of
Waists
and
Blouse
of th
Mother

s

one-thir-

Suit
I Shirt Collar and

bav a
rr swell
lln ot
Konr

Sals

per fair,
and

dou- -

W

Children's
o

j.

hii-am-

big llns

CSrMa

Our Closing Hale of Men'n
and Women's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, is
still going ou.

UUEWSTERHAf
203 Railroad Avenue.

aisutuert.

t"u&5, 50, 75, i.OO. 1,

color

25apr

PETTICOATS !!!
See our window display of the Newest in Petticoats made of Spur. Glass nJ Mjrcer
ized Satin Italian in all cotors and black with ruffles, Accordeon Pleating, Knife Pleat
and Cordings in Silid colors and Fancy Stripes. Prices from $1.50 up.

m
M
Iri
j

aCa

People whi
LOCAL
Ptapleton and F. W. rrelaanai
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Men with a Terhnlral Knnwledlft nf Minin
Yonnd easstvssj
that well regulated and at other times Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhna Ilin-H- v in Hodgson as presiding alder.
wa H'Hltljl
'a
aVVUMIVw
sie
tM
peaceful prairie dog families will light tho treat inent of bowel complaints has
A Happy 'oupls.
fo, nsriicuiar. .ddre.. ,
for rhe first bite. The extermination uf made It th standard over the greater
Last evening a very pretty wedding
A;
JONGS,
. W
the prairie dug has been ordered and he part of the civilised world. For sale by took place at 411 Baca avenue, the
a . contracting
must go. The bole that knew him unce all druggists.
parties being Mias Fanny
- a
1 1
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will know him no more.
f-

l'n

in tho

t

I

Ion program ha been announced: Mrs.
J. V.. Wood, chairman' ltev. W. H iyne
Moore. Mra. It. J. Crlchton, Mlaa Kllen
Moore. J. II. WeatherhcMd. wlih C. W.
Ward and .Xtlaa Mntu THvnv nt ehla cllv
president and secretary of the union, aa

e

all right, but you want something
that will relieve and curt th moat severe and dangerous results of throat

and lung trouble.

What shall you doT
Go to a warmer and more regular climate? Tea, If possible: If not possible
fir you, then In either case take the
only remedy that has been Introduced
In all civilised countries with aniocesvi
In severe throat and lung troubles,
"Boschee's German Syrup." It not only
y
heal and stimulates the tissues to
the germ disease, but allays
causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient Try one bottle. Rerammt-nd-e- l
many year by sll druggists In the
Co.
world. For sale by J. II. O'RIelly

Lvdla e.

1

.

mi

w

u-l-

lloa-tetter- 'a

women.

I

rs
perlment,

uun
take the

that haa tha reoord
of tho largest number of
cures.

N.

Pharmacy'

OPENS SEPT. 15TII, 1900.
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W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
Real Estate,

V.L.TIJiBLE&CO..
Second atreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

LOANS AND

Horses and Mule bought and esohanged.

FIRE INSURANCE,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables. NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
10,000
FOR BALK.
Beat Tarnonta in tha City
Aiirsaa

L. TRIMBLE sc
AJbusjuareae, sNcw MsxJco.

First Ward.

Cs

A lovely
( 1,600 buildings,

bo me, 7 rooms, two outahade and fruit trees, lot 60
by U'i. Will psy a;ood loterssl on In.
vestment to rent.
1,9004 room frame dwelling oral lit ward
school hollas a lots.
4,000 will buy a business property an First
street.
8,600 Hue residence of room., bath, fur.
nsce. windmill. Good locatio
500 Lot on Kallrosd are., 60 by 141 feet,
duo Lot on Second street near City ball.
7.000 brick bualneas property, Uuld sve.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance
Sierttir

j Intuit

si J

'

O

Bnlldlng

Ha.MH(law's

luo!ttloi

Laiaksr Tsrrf
I

W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE ADD SALOOI.
BRANDS
PARKNTI, Props.

KINK LODQLWJ HO0SS

UPdTAlllS
800IH

FIRST 31. ALBDQOBRQDK, H.

I.

rcsir.NS

PATE h :

1,900 S
gain.

NO

4

A bar.

brick business property on
First street.
ne
brick residence with Mable,
chicken bouse, windmill. 94 acres
with sll klods of fruit.
1,600-Br- ick
house, 0 rooms. City water,
shade sod fruit. A bargain.
1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.
Bam, windmill
lots. Will be sold at
a sscrlHcs.
9,600 linck house, 6 room and attic 9 lota
south Hrosdwsy.
1,9004 room frame residence, south Arno.
Lot 6usl4a feet.

6,600-H-

Wines, Liquors, Ggars and Tobacco
209

aseond Ward,
lot on south First street.

6.60O-- A

BBTAIL DI&LBaa IN

i

Third Ward.

New Tele
A business

property on Railroad
avenue. Uood Investment.
,000 a room brick residence, large barn,
fruit and shade. Near atreet cars: 14
lots.
9,600 Brick residence,
rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, sbaile,
lawn. A complsta borne. Kasy payments.
6,600 A Une residence front'ng Robinson
park a lota, lawn, fruit, ahade! 14
room., modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
1,900- -a room brick residence near street
Shade snd fruits 6oxl4s feet.
9,960-T- be
beautiful home of C. 11. Kimball 1 4 lota, shsde, fruit, hedge, etc.

"

Mlsesllasenoa.

Bargains. We have vacant lots In all parte of
the city. All prices, kaay paymente.
Bargalna. In residence property on Install.
ment plan: low rate of iuterest.
4.000 will buy su old established bmllt,
In good locaUon. Nothing better in
Albuquerque.
1,000 JO acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountain road. A great bargain.
I, 000 Kancti, 8J0 seres, near Springer, N.
M. 9 housee, tto acrea uuder cultivation. Will trade for property In Bernalillo county.
Mousy to Loss.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
real esuts security at low rata of Interest.

-

1,800
boarding snd rooming house.
Uood location: IS rooms. A bargsini
For Heal.
i
S
aOVICF
eaay payments.
PaTENU
'
Not
In
cm. i.i
frame on south Arno.
1,4006 room frame noose with bath, closet
II. 00 B
rooms furnished for housekeeping
and cellar.
bo. :"llo" . 'jhlicn t',. i
on north Walter.
1,1006 room frame house on sooth Third
i.l. v....... II -- '.tent
kaay payments; 8 per cent Interest.
6 rooms furnished tor light house.
4
i
. a.In i
i
I..II.
keeping of west Marquette sve.
4,000 A Hue residence near Commercial
' L C. sICGEKs, Patonl ' i w. WatMsntM, 6. C.
9 rooms furnialied for housekeeping"
club.
on south Kourth st.
9,000 Good five room boose In good locarooms furnished for housekeeping
18.00
tion. New.
1,800 e rooms and bath with all modern .
board convenient, on north Kourth at
10.00
frame building on .outh Arno
convenience, on south Third street.
U6.0O 4 room brick, completely furnished
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
on west Kuiuasve.
676 Hroom adobe house on south Second
('ntftiiou hlooii niort. nitr.it Ionm. jrroif
$ 96 00 A seven room house, furnished for
street. Near shops.
dfhiltt nnd HitM, trH.Il treattvl under a lrrj
housekeeping In 4th ward, Sutble.
room frame bouse. Good location,
trirtly prim to.
8506
iiftrniitAff. 4'orrt!piiiileiir4
S.00 8 room house In 8rd ward, Lead ave.
near shops. A bargain t esay psyraents.
Imitator mho art) copying aliar tu
Hfwrif
9,500 Bualneas property on Silver avenue.
(Writ) for 4Ufwiiin IUi.)
90.004 rooms aud bath, fciiitu at.
furnished.
Will pay 19 percent on Interest.
Cnrll .M.. rnvir, Colo.
frams, north Walter I water
18.00
Fourth Ward.
furniabed.
B
room brick houae With large (tabl
11,000
60.00 Buaiuesa room on west Kailroad
avenue, near Third street.
auu cuicssn nouses.
uniaipito

4

FalHEi

H rmrirnrniniiiTrfrtiTmiiTmriTmn1

nnDTrrmnrrriTmnTrrrn

chool Sloes.
now is

"2"car

Goss Military Institute

Assistant Cashier.

Soattieaat Corner Railroad Avenue
and Second btreet. 'Phone 156

one-stor- y

lli-rr-

Vie President and Csabler.

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Pure Drug

-

Otii

W. S. STRICKLER

Greatly Improved Type-writprs. sr caUpA. rnm
.".Jte&C
and go.

-

1

N.I.

1
H

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

D.J.Matthew&Co

Head."

WM. CHAPLIN.

W. J.JOHNSON,

The Smith Premier

wave-tosse-

aldi-tval-

8EC0ND ST.

1LBUQUEBQUS

E

Builder.

oft rubber la owd.

1

-

N

H

P. FEEELOVE,
Contractor and

Hot Water Uags,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing:, Atomizers,
and everything In our line where

Wells-Farg-

r. eauapauua

1

President.

it--

g

dlCGUy

201-21-

5

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

ANDOKTKN. It coat aa mors,
bat we are rn allied thereby to
guarantee them to car ctixtomer.
charge no mora for tbm.
and
la this dry climate It t. Important
shonlrl not liava been
that rub
Ions; In stork If It U to last ft reasonable length of time.
Try u for Syringes
of all kinds.

cr

Niit

m

Fmbalmers,

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

We buj all kind of Soft Rnbher
Sooc'8, IN SMALL QUANTITIKS

y

H
La

Capital - - $100,000.00

Goods.

cam-Ia:g-

m

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

y

Rubber

10,-- The

"Hit

Maaeachusetta School of Rmhalmiug.
Champion C'olleae of Kmbalming.
Luenacd hmhaliners No. OS, Colo. Stat
Hoard of Health.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousands.
who think themselves 111. that they are
no: afflicted with any dlsense. but that
the system simply neexla cleansing. Is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as M.
a costive condition Is easily cured by
us'ng Syrup of Fig. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Byrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

la a fact
able and can bo verified
by mora than a million

william

Wetern College ot fcmbalmlng.
I'.H School of Kmbalming ot New York.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWlut's Little
Risers.
TTey are unequaled for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug store.

Vegetable Compound
not oure every Mna of III'
mess that may afflict men,
and ohlldren. but
proof Is monumental thai
It
and doea oure all
the Ills peculiar to

Sons,

Directors,
Undertakers,

A chenp remedy for coughs and cold

aolutoly curing fomaie
and kldnay troubles aa
. Plnkham's
haa
Vegetable
Medicines thai arc ad'
vertlsed to euro every
thing oannot ha specif loa
lor anything

Ticket

5l

Funeral

I

has suoh a rooordfor ab

rorree-ponden-

Strong

member.
Iloea It I'nr lo liny heap.

I

Chi-rsg-

O. W.

the time BOYS AND GIRLS.

1.

Security,

I

Highland Calf,

3. Watch Us,

4. Tobasco.
Tho above are a fow of Hamilton Itrown's
Famous School Hi dm
mi

See That You Gret Them.
HAMILTON BROWH SHOE COMPANY.

.Largest Shoo Doalors in tho World.
erranrrmiiTiniiiuiiJjjijjjijiinifnrr

iiuun numrf in jiiiiimij iiimnT! niijiimuuf

2

iogissw
fhat
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becom

nearly dead to all sound, but

after three or four treatments by
Rayburn hs is abla to hear and

MAKIIAL,

HA!I

Dr.
dls-tin-

eh words spoken In an ordinary
tone at a distance of eighteen feet
Bltpham and family hav Mr. Welnmann hit a business friend In
gxns east.
New York similarly afflicted and hs
The Territorial Talr to be held at Al has written him to come to Kokomo
buquerque this year from Sept. II to (2 St one and be heated. Kokomo It
rapidly becoming th Mecca for th
pn mites to b the bent In Its history.
Thursday. Dr. C. CI. Crulckthanh re de.if and dumto of all land."
In gold for a piece of land
ceived
A Life and leth risht.
lying between Old snd New Town.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la
Tt.nhrad TruJIIro was th purchaaer.
Miss Rlllh KremlB, Ray Finney and writing of his almost miraculous es
ames Httctwocfc went ro Metllla Park cape from death, says: "Exposure af
to enter the Agricultural College. Chat. ter measles induced serious lung
Nattreas Joined them later In the week. trouble, which ended In consumption.
hemorrhages
and
Hfty'hroX'k It up from F.l I had frequent
Miss Maa-KlPnsn vltltlng ftierrdt. "he spent good coughed night and day. All my doe
Portion of the week rwlrh Mrs. Frank ton aaid 1 must soon di. Then I be
gan to us Dr. King's Nw Discovery
chrraon out at the ranch.
which completely
Mrs. F. O. Hlood, accompanied by her for Consumption,
m.rihfr, two Sons and a daughter nf O. cured me. I would not bs without tt
00
IS.
even
If
cost
a
it
bottl. Hundreds
W. Illood, arrived from Laa Vegat to
vialt with Mr. and Mrs. LaMaatert. bav used it on my recommendation.
Tr. LaMaatert will remain for some and all say It never falls to curs throat,
cheat and lung troubles." Regular sit
time.
Alberto Garcia, who wat operated 60o snd f 1.00. Trial bottles free at J.
tor.
upon for stone In th bladder by l)r II. O'Rielly at Co.'a dru
Crulckahank three weeks ago. hat re- The progressive national of th world
urned to hit home at Lull Lopes per
fectly well. Probably there It no other ars ths grwait food consuming nation).
Irttance on record wher dltTlculty of Oood food well digested gives strength.
digest ail you eat, you
thit kind was overcome In tuch a short If you cannotDyspepsaa
Deed Kodol
Curs. It digajata
pac of time.
you
what
Tou
eat.
need not diet your- Dr. J. G. Crulokshank makes no e- rel of the fart that he 1t a live randl- - aelf. It contains all Ui dlffenataints com
atc for councilman on the republican bined with ths beat tonk and recon
ticket. The doctor has ability, energy structive. It win even digest all otasms
n 1 plenty of fund all of which will be of food In a bottl. No other prepara
utilised In get tin the nomination and tion will do thla It Instantly relieve
ruling up a big majority at the polls. snd quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Berry Drue Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
Prom th Bes.
Bng-lne-

t0

e

irV.?rt?:HVril,vl.--

.V.:.;

-

.Mvr

SYRUP-Fl-GS
Actfflejjjnlfy andflvmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
,

when

bilious or costive.

Prrsrnts in the most g crept able farm
the J.tx.ilit e principles ofplants
An own to act most tenenciml(y.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOL
SAN FRANCISCO,
Ct.
, KY.
HIW YOKK,
HX

10UISVIUC

stor.

SOCORRO.

BY

MANFD.

Bipanalon.
Th trade expansion of the United
States Is a matter of pride to all Amer
icans without regard to ehelr personal
views on territorial expansion and Its
political bearings. While trsds In gen
eral has expanded as never befor In
th history ot our country. Its volume
can best t understood by ths practical
Illustration furnished by one great concern which hat long led the world In it
particular branch of business.
Th output .of the different brands of
beer of Che Anheuser-BuscBrowing
Ass'n of St. Louis, Mo., going to every
part of the civilised eartn, has reached
In the month of June, July and Auguat
1900. the unprecelented
quantity of
tZS.Ui barrel. That ll more than a
output
soma
year's
breweries callof
ing themselves great.

From tbe Chieftain.

Miss Ruby Berry It conducting a suc
cessful private school of about fifteen
uptla In the hla-- School building.
E. M. Keaier sold his residence prop
erty in the west part of the city to Con
rad Baca. Th consideration I report
ed to be 1100.
purchased the
O. Blavaachl ha
IjraKham property from J. J. Leeaon
nd will wrupy It as a retideno. Th
confederation wat $3W.
Dr. M. A. Rayler hat taken up his
Hubbard property,
renldenc on th
which he purchased latt week, near th
Hdiool of Ailnet.
Abran Abeytla received a telegram
from Ban Marclal ststlng that "Black-Ingtohat rhe robbers snd is ellve."
FM. M. Kealer his sold hit taloon to
P. N. Yunker. Mr. Kealer hat alto
leased th K. L. Browne place, now
belonging lo Thot. Jaquet, and will occupy It aa a residence.
J. W. Medley was in from hit ranch
west of Mngdalena. Mr. Medley stated
that the grata It growing nicely In hit
vicinity and that ttock It n good condl
h

Terme of Subaerlstloa,
mill, on rear

Pally, r.y
.., ....s t 00
Dully, by mill,
mnntha
00
DHy. by mall, three mnntka
1 60
AO
Dally, t y mail, on month
7K
Datl , t y carrier, unr month
Wmly.by mail, prr year
100
Th Daily Citks will be dellTered IB
the city at tl low rate of 10 cent per week, or
71V
cente per mrmth, when paid monthly,
Sor
ratea arr Iraa than thoe of any otbt
patter In th Urrlliinr.

Iaml Notice.
Laat Will anil Tratainrnt of Jose Armlio y
n
liaicla IJrrraaril.
To Pelrsrtna tinrtio de Armljo, eteculrll and
deviate; Carina Armlio. e&rcutor, and Veo-In- a
Arrnl)i
tleviare, rettdrnl of lttrnallllo
County, New Mnlco, and to all whom II
may cnuornt
ou arr hereby notlHrd that the alleged laat
of J one Armijo y ti arcla,
will and It aiunu-n- t
lale of 'he county of Mrrnalillu an territory of
Nrw Meiico, ileoeasyd, ha been produced
and read hy the clerk ultlie Probate Court of
the county of Itemallllo, Territory of New
Memo, nn the 7lh day of September, IwiK),
and the day ot the primus nf aaid aliened laat
will and teatament waa thereupon II led for
Mondny, the
day of itt tuber, A. D. luuo,
Ion.
term of aaid court, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon o: aaid day,
There have been 8.10 tiead of cattle
(riven tinder my hand and the
Magdalena thit
aval of aaid court, thia 7th day oi brought down from
Jxkai. )
hrptelhtier, A, D. Itfoo.
45 ttock cart
Textt,
and
for
eek
bound
J amm A. MiMMsan,
ave been ordered for another like ship
Probata Clerk.

ll

Kntry No. 6BSB.)
Nntlee for Pnbllttatloa,
Drpaktmkn r or tbs In ratios, yLA Kit OF PICK AT SANTA r
is. ltljo )
Notice la hereby alvcn that the iVllowin
named srttlt-- r ha tiled notice of hia Intention
to nuae tlnal prinil in nupptrrtof htaclalm, and
that aaid irotf will be made belore i'rtibate
Clerk lleriialilloCounty, at Albuquerque, New
luuo, via. Crea
Meaico on rrpteinbrr
ihio l.upe, for the lota si, sand H of Section
84 T. lo ., H.aK II nanieathefollowlng
prove
hla
c ntinuoua realde'tce
wltncaaeato
upon and cultivation of aaid land, vis. : Joe
Krancia-cottrieaU. Cluinlaua, of Albuqueque, N. M-of Albuquerque, N. M l Nicolaa
N. M l Klcardo ArOrtt'aa of Albuqueique,N. M.
mljo, of Albuqueique,
(Momi-atea-

-

Manuil

R.

Otiro,
Ken

later.

MutUiew'a Jersey Milk; try K.
Itullea' rubtKjr balhtna' mp
at
U'Klelly'a drug atnre.
Lap rabeo from 40 cent
ch and up
at Albert Fabar's. Oraat buildlna;.
101 North Broadway,
C. A.
fln llq:oi" ml cigars, Kreah lima for
aal. Kun.lahvl roorna for rant.
dot your bread and puatry flour from
Conroy A Blmpler. Tbey ara
for fin grades of eaob.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
t hi out and lung troubles with On Minute CuuKh Cure. Horry Drug Co.,
Drua store.
When in want of Job printing, tKKk
lndln, etc., remember Tb ClUa
aa the moat oomplats outfit la ta
h.ad-quarto-

UraMory.

The only hoae that will atand
rar the Hrhool Children give
la the Ula.'k Cut. Special aale thla
a: 11. llf.'ld A Co.
Smyrna and Axinioiater rug-a- ;
ulilpment Juat rcoetved; new
good stylet; standard quality.
Paber. Grant buildlas.

Ag-ua-

hurt.

M

aooda;
Aibart

where you can voe for your favorite inatiunion for a fine Library
the Economist.
for Hrhnol,

We have supplied a long felt want In
thla city by luytna; In a ato-l- t of boys'
ahoo and f urnlHlilng.
suits, hats,
aa ha never been shown here be
fore. Our prices are always rUrht as
Irmpertlon from our stock will show.
rilinon Stern, the Ilallroad avenu cloth

oa,

ux--

lec
Hur pivlty line of walking hat for
Full, lli'io, la lurf. They tame only laat
You surely ought to aee them
'Wrrk.
Co.
belore you buy. U. I Iff Id
Grand values In curtains. Our variety is the largest, ths styles and qual- tic ar attracUva and th prlosa an
muub lower than aaywhers ls la this
city. Albert Fttber, Croat building.
Have you a sense of fullness In th
region of your stomach after satlngT
If so, you will b benefitted by using
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver Tab
lets. They also cure belotiinr And aour
stomach. They reuulut th bowels too
I'r'.ce, 25 cenU. Bold by all drugflata
Itl WHOM IT MAV (N
fl
do
V.
I.
J. N. Warner,
hereby certify
that I bav mad
thorough
examination of ti cows
of th U U. Albers dairy for
I find them free of diava
and grade aa follows: llolateins, sixty
four bead, color black and white, thia
milkers sod their
Includes the
increase; Durnums, eight bead six color, red, two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. Ail tb other ar de
liomed. All ore tagged that ars ia pre
rang
In numbers
rut milking; tags
Th usual test
from No. I to forty-sifur tuberculosis failed In U development of any aymptoma. I therefor certify K above stated tbat said cows art
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. B
Bworn lo nd suba rlbed before m thla
llih day of July, A. D. 1IW0.
JOHN M. MOORE,
(Seal.)
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M
drinkers, drink milk from
Milk
healthy cows.
AUDER8' DIART.
Klelnworfs Is ths plac lo get your
steak. All kinds of nlos
nice
meats.
Uokl Tea positively our sick head
Hi he. indigestion and constipation.
U
Removes
herb drink.
ruMions of th skin, producing' Pr
feet ooniDlrxSon. or money refunded. U
ceau and W cSnta. J. H. UlOsliy gt CO.
oWls-hrfu- l

At the Paris Exposition Bt. Chtrles
Cream received the highest award, the
Gold Medal. This celebrated article. In
competition with ths World, excelled
In points of natural cream flavor, color,
rl tineas, ass of assimilation and per
fect stsrllitstton. On land and ses,
from ths Arctic to th Tropic. Bt.
Chsrles Cream has stood the test and
proven the best milk product obtaina-

Born, Saturday evening. September 1,
loo. of the wife of District Attorney
Bllat Alexander, a ton. Wlat Alexan
der, Sr., may become Judge of the Fifth
Judicial dlrftrlct. but it may as well b
the announced at once that It will be Bllat
thm Alexander, Jr., who will make. Inter.
week ptet. and execute the law In the bom
on Fischer avenue.

Irat'e t the Dry Ooods Store

orig-ina- l

h

ment.
Wm. Wells pwssed through Bocorro
with the cattle from bit ranch near
Mujrdalena. He hat rented the Burtui..
rarch forty miles east of Ban Antonio
nil will locate hit ttock there.
On May T. 1821, Diego Benavldea trad
ed to Salvador Oyron his Interest In
La Joya grant for "1 mare, IS. 10 goats,
nd 12 hlanketa." Th transfer wat re
corded thla week In the oflUe of Probata
Clerk Heranens G. Baca.
Otto Tunc'hka has presented C. T.
Brown wfth a curlout antique necklace
that waa tuken from an Indian gravt
Callen'tet, Mexico. It it t
neat
elh that Mr. Brown prises very highly.
Jos. E. Smith ttaa had hit leaae on th
Park house extended to flv years snd
now feels warranted In making tnor
extensive Improvement on the prop-er- t
than he originally contemplated.
Mr. Birrlth will hav the house in first
data condition before It la opened to
the public.
The fly wheel In the engine houae of
the Are clay work hursted Tuesday,
one piece weighing about 1000 pounda
tearing a hole through the floor and
roof above, sailing over an adjoining
building and plunging Into the earth
teveral rodt away. Luckily nobody wat

NILVKIt CITT.
From the Enterprise.

Th rumor concerning th killing of
Deputy Sheriff Ben Wiltlama of Dona
Ana county proved to have no foundation. A telegram from Wllllama himself was substantial proof of hla be
ing still In tttie land of tbe living.
Miss Myrtle Decker who was appoint
ed teacher in the Central school, resigned latt week to aocept a principal- shir at tlibeon. near Gallup, N. M. MistDecker had served four years at Cnral, and her many frlenda much regret
her leaving, but ar somewhat conaoled
by ths knowledge of the advantsget
w hloTt will accrue to her.
Another evidence of the iawlestneaa
existing In the county has shown Itself
in th killing by unknown parties ol
seventeen bead of horses belonging to
thn Harrington Bros. The horses being
on the range tne tact ox ineir nim
been killed waa not discovered for a
day of two and it having rained it wat
Impossible to find any trail of the ma
lauders.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. M. Csrvil latt
week received the news of th birth of
a daughter on the 26th lnat.. to Baxtef
Bishop and wife, nea alias Minnie Car
vi at Kallspell. Mont. This week they
sad Intelligence of tnt
ri i rived th
d alh of the little one, whlcb occurred s
The many
abort time after birth.
f i lends in thit city of Mr. and Mr.
Bishop and relatives will be grieved to
learn of their misfortune. Mrs, Bishop
la improving ateadlly.
The kllchcu of the Midway restaurant
wat the scene on Wedneeday OIdie-aencounter, brought on by a
union of th rac problem. Several
nf th white employe, according to the
tes.lmony, sought to cast reflection!
upon the race and color of a negro m- oru.
nlove wh ch was reaentea oy
Th whites then tried to create i to
refuaed
black
xodu and the
make an exit. A butcher knire was men
with the
Introduced into ths
result tbat th negro concluded to vacate, and h bled hlmtelf to a doctor
who tewed up and dretaed a wound In
th.; neck. The aaaallant, one lonann atSraw, wat arrested charged
aault with a deadly weapon. He wat
bound over to tne grand Jury in tht
turn of one thousand dollars.
ool-ott- d

J.

A. Weinmans Cured of Dea'uaaa.

yesterday afternoon men
tint d the return to the city of J. A.
manager
of the Golden
Welnmann,
Rule Dry Good company, after hi
purchatlng trip to New York. On hit
return to Ktw Sftxlco, b ttopptd over
at Kokomo, Ind. Th Nwt of that
city say:
"Mr. J. A. Welnmann, a protpsroui
rrarcbant of Aibuquarqu, New Mex
Ico, It her taking treatment from Dr.
Rayburn, and is well pleated with tb
Tbe

dtlen

AN

ta snaJtlnaT. Mr, Weinman

ba afflloted with deafness 'a on
ear for many years and th organ hat

ble.

CRU(0

CARKtTAU

feeble tonal of Hat nerval

nae

asd Tse

Caralvst, ftepteeibar la.
The Interesting and very peculiar ceremonies and performance Indulged In
by th Taos Indians on September N, at
therr pueblo, two and one-hatrrllea
from Taos, will be equally interesting
a heretofore.
In addition to th regular program of
the Pueblo, which con1ta of parade,
religious ceremonle. races, dances and
comical performances;
th people of
Taos hav provided an Interesting list
of sports and amusements
that will
cover the two following day.
Purses ar offered fc horse race
foot race and oomio races.
A boxing encounter of five hard
rounds wilt be another Interesting feature.
Th Elixabethtown comet band baa
been emploed to furnish mualc for thr
day, and will glvs dances In tb evening
other dances will be glvn for thr or
In succession.
four
In addition lo thla several match
horse race will be pulled off, on It I
understood between Roger g and Posey
for li.ooo.
Challenges ars out for cock fights
which will be Intereatlng.
Various
prlvsts amusements will be on tap s.
Th Taos valley Is noted for beautiful
drives, both In th vslley and among
the hills, and to many places mads In
teresting by th work of nature or th
hand ot prehlatorlo race.
A general Invitation Is extended to all
to visit Tsos at thla time, and ths people of the valley will use their best efforts to Interest and entertain all:
For further information ses poster or
programme or sddress sny of ths undersigned committee of arrangements.
try respectfully,
FRANK BTAPLIN,
WM. FKAVNU,
II. B. LOWER.
Committee of Arrangements.
nia-ht- s

Hwwsrs of Olataaeats for Catarrh

that Cos

kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

r

tCxpinalun,

"

-

,
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MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINIORT, Pre?.

k,..kJ.

1

female

weaaneaa.' wrllea J. a. Kvenitt, Baa . of
ripmill, Waahinrton Co., Fla. 'Laat
etxember I derided to have her try trr.
rieeee'a Pavorlie rrearrttrtlcm.
She took
eeveral boltlra of the medicine and gave
Mrth lo a ten pound m on January it,
la now aonnd and waU and dung
her honaevrort
Dr. Pierce a Medical Adviser tore)
page sent free on receipt of atampa
to pay coat of mailing only. Send tl
one-cen- t
stampa fear paper bound vol-Ur- n
or ji atampa for cloth binding,
R.
V Merc. Buffalo. N Y.
to Dr.

leeper.
would hav
th oi.-- .

Well-Farg-

Ws handl
In our tins.

rinrl Hi,

JOSEPH

190

AltraqrisyaQs, If.

UX. Props

8CHKUDKB

Cool Keg Bear oa draught! lb Bneet NsUv
Win tad tb vary beat at Brl-- 1
Liosora. Ole a t call
arLanaa A vssn. Ai sirocsBors

Saloon

an

nrpiOt

fie Prwrlrll
.

A, B.

.CaehUl

MeatTX-LA-

lnes, Etc.,

md

fSOPSIITOB.

wat Rallrl Arasiaw, AlkittHsst.
&c
O-TtJJD- X

OIALIU

im

GBOGEHIE3 and LI QUO CO
FLOUR.
FBBD PROVISIOMB

HAT AMD
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL FARTS OF THE CITY
Import Fmsmb n4 ItsJUo Cssfs.
wm

The Midway

If objection wr mad h
to put on ha) coat or leave

M.W.

JTRA5K MrKRIt
A. A. 6 BANT
.

BA1NETT.

TOTI

If

Boer Hall!

Atiantio

l rMn

JOSHUA B. RATROLbH

Of ars,

rerjiulnf

UaUrUla, Ksotaok.

Sontb

BaJlway

N. IL

Finest Wblskles, Brandies,

DuTttUars A rants,
Bpaota Dtsttibators Tajlor St WUl'ama,

lit

U

SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Offloa.

MELINI & EAKIN
Hiolcsals
Liquor and

HaaU

Ft

itehlxm,To-pek- a

& CO.

Riprea

o

tor tbe Bait

tad the

omciBS a wd otBrrofis

11? WRST SOLD AYKKUK,

Nett to

Deponitorr

Compulea.

Aatbortsad Oatrltal... MSS.m.S
Paid-up- ,
Oapltal, tnrpius
tad Profit
Mss.sss

(roods sold oa Has payments
b th week or month -- :

LORMDAILE

DEFOSIURT.

Ftvelfle

ALBUQUERQUE,

THEYK07E INSTALMENT PLAN

Ws thrill at the story of " Curfew
hall not ring
Yet tt I
melodramatic and commonplace b
id th peril every woman run who
face
motherhood.
Women ar
strangely
Th
of the fact of motherhood
bllnda them often in (
ii
the haalatnd who can bear no tith
tne
oi
mother t pain or peril owe It
to himself to see thst his wife is in
that condition of sound health which
minimize the risk both to mother
v.
snd Chilli.
Mii
expressed their gratitude for Dr.
berinmiithe rTetrnptton,
cause It makes
pain of mother- I
Km4 ,I myi Mm .. . .
i
.nu rwnuce
iniiina
tb risk to its lowest
postibl point.
waa
ta as
J,etpleaaL7"..TT
cnadltlos, aufTerins fVoia liaot

I.

U.

Club Rooms,

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

North Third Street.

..
-r
Telephone 217.
l$
217 NORTH
Rock Island Ws would draw th line 11CK0X ft GATHABT. PROPRIETORS NeHt
on shirtwaist at th dining oar.
Haiti mors V Ohio We don't consider Fine Wines, Liquors
whether worn be men or women. Our
Cigars.
conductors would not In. erfere with a
man wearing a shirtwaist In a ooach.
OPEN ALL MIGHT.
would ak him to put on hi coat
befor entering th dining car.
(BflTABLISBID ISSS.)
Great Western If a shirtwaist man
was determined to eat in that garb In
WBOLK8ALI AND KBTAIL DIALBKI IN
Dealer la
on of our car w would let him sat,
Bu ilngton Gentlemen wear
ahirt- LIQUORS,
AND TOBAGGOS.
waiata and gentlemen in ths prenc
of ladle wear coats.
Grand Trunk A shirtwaist Is ail right
GB0CRRIK9, CI9AB8, TOBACCO.
In It plac.
St. Paul Men cannot wear hlrt- No. BOO Broadway, eor. Wsahlogioa Are.
waist In our dining oars.
Lak Shore Men who patronlt our
Albaqatrqas, N. u.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
dining core do not want to eat In their
for
Agents
Lemp's
Louis Beer.
hlrt sleeves.
ur
conductor
would
Poiaonoua
resembling not throw a man oft the
toadstool
train altnply
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
mushroom hav
caused
frequent Deoau
ne waa wearing a shirtwaist
death thl year. Be sur to use only without a coat In a coach.
Agents for the CelebrateJ Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskks.
I Sons of tb nteast nwort In tbs
th genuine. Otiservs th same oar
city
Illinois
No
Eastern
Is
supplied
sad
masculine
th
shirt
Finest
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
v. hen you ask for DeWltt'a Witch Hatel
waists in dining cars.
beat and On est Uqnor.
Halve. There ar poisonous counter
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
A WONDkiKFUL CURB
feits. DeWltt'a It th only original
BEISCH A BKTZLES, Pioprltton.
OF DIARRHOEA.
Witch Hatel Sal vs. It Is a safe and certain cur for pile and ail akin diseases.
Patrona and friends ar eordlallf
A
PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
Inrltad to rWI Tb Kll."
tor.
Had Aknoat Olvan Up, but Waa Brought
Railroad Avcaaa.
School Enrollment.
Back to Perfoot Health by Oh&mber-tnl- n
QUICKEL & BOTHB,
The enrollment In the different public
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
school buildings yesterday was as foReniody.

tal Meresry,
mercury will surely destroy the
tens of smell and completely derange
th whole system when eoteiin It
through tb
mucous surface. Such
article should never be used axoept oa
prescriptions
from repu'-ab- l
physi
cians, as th damag they will da la
tan fold to th good you oaa poaslbly
derlv
from thm.
Hall
Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by T. J. Casaey
Co, Toledo, o contains do mercury,
and is taken Jntsraally, acting dirUy
oa th blood and muoo'is surfaces f
th system. Ia buying Hall' Catarrh
Cur be sur you get th gen ulna. It
taken Internally and la mad la To
I ado, Ohio, by r.
Oa. TesJ. Cbsney
timonials f res.
Sold by druggiata, prlo 7lo per bottl.

ill

M.

tad

i"Tfl0

Bachechi & Giomi,

and

DRAG0IE,

CIGARS

WINES,

General Merchandise

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

I

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

THE ELK

1

Our business aa well aa our prem
ll
ise ar enlarged. W buy bigger,
blrger and consequently cheaper. Same
small margins. SI'
old song big sal,mon Stsrn, tbe Railroad avenua cloth

UARKET.

First
National
Bank,

A

d

Acker's Engilab Remedy will stop a
cough at any time and will our th
worst ookl In twelv hours or money
refunded. 26 cent and 60 cents, J. H,
CRieliy V Co., druggurta

MEAT
AU

J.

tOl Wut

lic;

I.lorltiua Newa.
Comes from Dr. D. V, Carglls, of
Washita. I. T. H write: "Four bot
tlet of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which has caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
soret would break out on her head
and face, and th best doctors could
iilv no help; but her cur is complete
and her health is excellent." This
tliuwt what thouaandt havt proved
that Electric Bitters Is ths best blood
purifier known. It' th supreme rem
edy for ecxema, tetter, sail rheum, ul
cere, bolls and running sores. It sum'
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels polsont, helpt digestion and bulldt
by J. 11. O Rielly ft Co., druggitta.
Guaranteed.
-- WliltPlumbing In all Us branch
ney Co.

STREET

lf

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severs cold need not hesitate
to administer Ohaunberlaln'a Cough
Remedy. It contain) no oplats nor
narcotic In any form ant may bs given
as confidently to th bJ as to an
adult. Ths st eat success that has at
tended Its us In th treatment of cords
Central 'building High school Mr.
and croup haa won for tt ths approval
and praise tt haa received throughout Stroup and Mr. Johnson, tt; Miss Col
th United States and In many foreign trane, 24; Mr. Le Bar. 21; eighth grade.
Mita Ktevent, SS; Mist Shlmer, 27,
lacds. For saJe by all drug's 1st.
s?venth grade. Total, 159.
Butta, 29, flrat; Mitt
First ward
The Harsch Bottling Works Wllley,
24, second; Mlts
Poyst, 31,
are the only bottlers of the gen- third
snd fourth; Miss Cutters. 20, fifth
Minuine Coyote Canon Springs
and sixth grades. Totsl. 114.
eral Water, 213 S. First Street tecond wsrd Mr. Nicholson, 4S, fifth
snd sixth; Mitt Hughes, 48. third snd
New 'phone 245.
fourth; Mlat Adsms, 61, second; Mist
Krepert, 27, first. Tout, 179.
Largs sun spots, aartronomera say, Third ward Mr. Perdue, 41, fifth and
caused ths extreme heat this summer, tirth; Miss MoMIUen, 47, third and
ami doctors declare nearly all th pros- fourth; Miss Nlles. 44. tecond; Mitt
trations were Induced by disorders of Elder. 46, flrtt. Total, 177.
th stomach. Good health follows good
Fourth ward Mr. Hplera, 63, fifth and
digestion. Kodol Dywpepsla Cur dlgesn
Ixth; Mist Hateldlne, M, third and
you
you
indigestion
haw
what
eat If
fourth; Mist Hverltt, 27, second; Mist
or dyspepsia It wlU quickly relieve and Newman, 33, flrat. Total. 12.
permanerrtiy cur you. Berry Drue Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
The Appetite oflOoat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
Ws hav a fine selection of fruits and
vegetables on sale. Call and make whole stomach and livsr ara out of
your selection or use th prion. Tbe order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, th wonderful
Jaffa Grocery Co.
give a
Durability and reliability combined. stomach and liver remedy,
appetite, sound digestion and
splendid
The Remington the only
a regular bodily habit that Insure
writing machine. W. II. Hahn.
perfect health and great energy. Only
Imported
Fins silk foulards fin
Co.' drug Stor.
26c, at J. H, O'Rielly
waaah good at lea than coat thl week.
B. Ilfeld at Co.
Little Early Risers ar
DeWItt'
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu- prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful.
querque real estate. Inqulr of 8. B. purifying lit tie pills. Berry Drug Co.,
Ccsmopolltan Drug store.
G!llett.
Mission grape by the basket, 26 and
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
(0 cents, at Tbs Jaffa Orooery Co.
Whitney Co.
Th Whit Knight to her.
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry air
will spoil your complexion? If so, us
For Over Kilty tear.
Kkmrdy.
An Old and Will-ThuCr atal Lotion and all will gat well. 26c,
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup aa at Matthews' drua atora.
been usd for over fifty year by miltill a.
lions of inothsr for thalr ch'llraa
AH members of Albuquerque Lodga
whlls teething, with osrfaot success.
It soothes tbs child, softens tbe gums, No. 41. B. O. P. E., ar requested M
allays all pair., rurss wind oollo, and meet th committee at the room over
It Quk kle at Botha's this evening at 7:20
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea.
pleasant to tbs taste. Bold by drug-glst- s o'clock to complete Oh arrangements
In every tart of ths world. to be made for fair week. By order of
Twenty-fiv- e
csats a bottle. Its value the committee.
Is Incalculable
Be sui an! ask for
When you want a pleasant physio try
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
Stom
klneU
the now ranvedy. Chamberlain'
Uk no other
ach and Liver Tablet. They ar aay
repair
at
In
stove
No mistake mad
to tak and pleaaant In effect. Prloe, 26
Whitney Co.'.
cent. BumvWs free at all drug1ta.
Ladle notice J Lair atop falling out.
Vear gsee.
dandruff cured, aoalp treatment, city
of your feeling and
state
the
Shows
Room
hotel.
Centred
Gnand
reference.
tht stat of your hearth aa wall. Ira
pur blood make Itself apparent In a
Attend our silk waist sal. Rosenwaid pale and aailow complexion, pimple
and ekin eruptions. If you ar feeling
Bros.
weak and worn out and do not hav a
any
at
stov mad
Htovs repair fur
healthy appearance, you should try
Whitney Co.'.
Acker' Blood Elixir. It curs an blood
oheap saraaparlllaa snd
Be
the new FaH Hat for Ladle. disease wher
called purifiers Call; knowing thla,
Over one hundred tyie to (elect from so
we seal every bottle oa a positive guarEeryune the very newest. B. Ilfeld
antee. J. H. O Risily at Co- - druggiata
Co.

THIRD

READ HIS EDITORIAL.

P10NEEK BAKEBY!
rtsrr mur.
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and CLUB ROOM S

lhwnunoM.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Finest Whiskies, imported
BALLXN9 BROS..

From th Times, Hllletllle, Va.
I uffored wrth diarrhoea for a long
Ws Dattrt Patrttnaga, aad ws
thn and thought I waa past being cur
ed I had spent much Urn and money
snrst-ClawaarantM
Baklnf.
nd suffered so much misery that I had
amioat decided to give up all hop of 107 B. Plrat St.. Albnqnerane. N kf.
recovery and await th result, but rao- tklng ttt advortaaoment of Chaunber-lai- n
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
iemedy, and also soms testimonial
stating how om wonderful cure had
been wrought by this remedy, I decided
to try It. After taking a few doss I
waa sntlrely well of that troubl and I
wish to say further to my reader aad
fellow sufferers that I am a hale and
hearty man
and feet aa well aa I
ever did In my Ufa. O. R. Moor. Bold
ItartllWally dlesU the food and aids
by all druggist.
Nature In utremithfinliii: and recon
ttruclliiif the exhausted diifestlTS or
Mnalenl Inalruellon.
gans. UIh the
discovered dlRest-aMia Eatell M. Vaeok haa returned
tonic. Ho other projieralloa
and ta organising her violin and maado- - can and
approuch It In efllclcncy. It Inlln class. Will be pleased to see all of stantly nOlevimatitl
imrnianentlycurss)
any
new pupils desiring PyspciiHla, jnaiKcsilon, iicartourn,
her former and
any
good
beginning
A
on
instruction.
Klutulonci'. Hour Htomach, Nausea,
Instrument Is desirable. Aa Mis Valck Sick Ileuc'iiclm, GaM raltf!"., Cramp and
a college graduate a thorough course all other result of I m per feci dlostlon.
I
euasured. For terms and particular Prk e tkV. ami 1 1. Lars elan contains M tlma
tuiall sua. liuok all atiuu t U y auepala niaUed f n
call at 329 north Fifth atreet
ss

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

to-d-

Proprietor.
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C. C. DeWITT

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic CigHr.
ESTASLISHID

"Old ReUable- -

Wholesale Groeerl
FL0U1L GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lsts

RAILROAD
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Lumbar
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Wagons
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PAINT

Corsrt Moral

Loofci Basil Taan LoafatJ
Most RfooomlcaC
Fall Msasural

N. M

klk,

Otort,

lUadt, Mutir
LtM, Ctasil

Hut Ptliti, IU
St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque
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saalos
aeaaiaa.
Htraia
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

SILVER

Trade at the Dry Goods Store

lHtalty.

a

i

Farm and Freight

wall-know-

where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
LA WT BUS.
-- the Jj.conomint.
a. sodit,
aittiku
N
A targe assortment of slonewars at ATTORNKY AT LAW, Alboqaaraas. boat.
In ail
altantion
Whitney Co.'e.
nm nrlalnln In the nrotMalnn. Will Draft.
tice In ail conrta ot the territory and before lb
THAT JOYFUL FEELINO
uoitaa atate laar mc.
With the xhlllrating aena of renew
w. it. im.ut.Ks,
Alt.imejral-Law- ,
ed health and atrength and Internal
oleanllness, which follow th us of Ofttcea 17 liold tveuu: entrance tlao
K. L. Mrdlrr, Id
Cnimwrll
lliruuul.
Syrup of Figs,
unknown to th few my aTiaenc . will beblixk
luunrl In Ilia c. lilt a and

IB7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

Butldln Papat
Sofa ritltowa from 23 canta uo. at Al
fBTSIUIAM.
Aiwa
In Stock
bert Fa bar's. Orant bulkUng.
w. a. Horn. m. d.
First
BOUKS
from
ra.
Until
and
Ss.
emergency
bags
by
a
sent
ohurch OFFICIIto S :Bo aod from 7 to 8 p. m. Onto
Th
society to Kansua aokllera In th Phil- and reeidrnc. Ssu watt Uold svsoos, Alba,
R
ara
Hal
l.
ippine contained among the neoeaaltlos qavrque, N. at.
a box of DeWltt'a Witch Has( Balv,
t
U. W. (1HOVK, M. U.
n
ours for pile, Injurle
th
j
r Limited to
and skin disease. Th ladle took oare ;)rartlhVh,
I
Ak, NOMK ANDTIIHOAT.
to obtain the original DeWiOt'a Witch
410 VV'eat liold Aano
Haaet Balv knowing that all the
OBTlTS.
counterfeit ar worthless. Horry Drug
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
a. I. Alges, D. O, a
KMIJO HLOCK, oppoatte I Held Bros.'
Otttcehourei
t. m. to Itiio p.m.i 1 10
p. m. to S p. n. Aatomatlc trlapboo No,
by mail.
tflS Appolntmentainad

Ccgnacs

Tb COOLEST sa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED

Chleag.

W ar determined to cfaa out all J. C. Berry and ('mmoooiltan drag ttortai
our odda and ecxia of oarpsta before
our tall stock arrive. Be our stock
faUrbiSIOnai. CARDS.
befor purchasing elswwher. W can
OMTKOPATHV.
sav you money. Albert Fabar, Graal
bulkUng.
J. A. I.OWK, ft a. T., U. O.
Kh81lKNCK, Old
OKHCK AND
Call for ths WhIU Knight.
uld 'iilion 140.
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and Domestic

rUXTJTH,.

I
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PRESCRlPTIOtlS

LIGHT,
COOL.
Saif as Wett,
elapreaawaea

RIILBOU ITR1UI AID 8BC0ID STRUT

Y UlsawBaaa.

I Wo taSavMiata
bshvi J trrs BtaTaa. litul Iiiipktii Ml,

ilkifiiriii.

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"

not progressed beyond the rrDrrarnta me Hualneat will receive wumui
medicine and th cheap sub- aLu rmciaiu auenicun.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
stitute sum time offered but never
1. at, HUMU.
Buy th
served to ail patrons.
accented by Uhe
TTOKNKY.AT.LA W. 43 V atreel N, W
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor 4 a V. aauilisiua, t. ., rrnaiiioa, lauua, iai
cuuynulila.
uad
cavlaia. Ictteia ualauu
4iita.
nia Fig Syrup Co.
mark., clamta.
THK "Mil HIT V AIHT" MAN.
&
W. H. BVBLLKI,
Earthenware Jar and churn at
Whitney Co.'.
Attomfrat- - lar.
Majority of Kallroads Won't Allow Hlm In
Hociwru. New alaalco.
PromDt atlrniioQ alvaa to collectlont and
Illuliig I ara.
gauled the urona.
H
pairmaiof minea.
Alt doctors told Reolck Hamilton, of
In reply to tbe queation do you allow
WILLIAM o, Laa,
men wearing ahlrtwalsis without ooats, West Jefferson, O.. after suffering II
.
Office, mom 1, N.
to rl'e on all yor. carsT Ths following month from rectal fistula, bs would ATTOMNKV-AT-LAW- bulldln. Will Brsctlss lo til
statement were recentlv made by pas- - dl unlet a cosily operation waa per tbs coarta ot uis lerruory.
R. P. HALL, Profrixtoiu
senirer uthVtals of lines terminating In formed; but he cured himself with 0v
a riajioAL.
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica balv, th
Chioaao.
Albaqncrgn. N. Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Goal and Lumbar Can; Shafting, Puller, ttiwit
TTOhtNK VS.AT-LAM Hmr-,.m t mnA Miami k. ill .rial
peniiaylvatila If a n.m wearing
aurett pile cur on arth. and lb best
Bars, Babbit atatal; Ool omul and Iron Fronts (of Biuldlngs: Bapaln
shlrtwulat entered the dining car and aalv in th world. IS cant a box. pant rjniiQU'.
u. smAi,
en Mining and Mill UtvsLlotrr BpMlalty.
objected to hli garb, us would Hold by J. II. O'Kielly A Co., oruggiits,
ladli-- t
Albaqoerqo. N
TTOKNhY
sak hlm to put on hia .,t. If be refut
A
at,
oaaa
Doiioio
rODNDBT: 8IDI BULB0AD TRACK, ALBDQDEBQU1, R M.
unicc. rim national
Notlre lo Cual Couauuiera.
ed to do so, we would requeat him to
On and after the 16th day of Septem
s?HA MM W. ULAttll.
wait for his dinner until the ladles left
TTOKNKV-AT-LArooma t and S. N.
the car. if he was a gentleman h ber, laoo, we, th undersigned coal deal
a l . armiiu uuiiuiits, Miuuui4ue. nt
era. do hereby agrr to sell coal, vood
could not object to doing It.
sny
purchasers
all
kindling
to
and
a. w. uoBaoit,
Erie A gentleman w ill not sit In hit or
must
TTOaNkY AT.LAW. OSlcs osrBobhlrtlleevei in the presence of ladles for cash only. That 1. alt bills
(INCORPORATED.)
t
without
atnra. aibooaerqoe. ra
delivery,
rtann'a
befor
on
or
paid
rrwf
be
regard leal of ths number of yards of
any
exception.
cloth in his shirt. W would not allow
Itlsf 4 I
Roll jiavtnsill
i'rlcea of coal, delivered, s follow:
a man wearing a shirtwaist to eat with
rii(clir fur Ut'iiurtUaiv,
p r in a o r r li if ,
15.00; half ton
ton,
fn.i,
On
Coal
Lump
HUM
h
nor
dining
car,
would
in
ths
others
UUUIIUiSI
t i it. trs.
I'liajrat'Vt tUl IllbaMllBlft
be allowed to remain without hla coa 11.76.
Imii, iintalii'B ur Ur
ton. I1.7S: half ton
Nut Coal-F- ee
In a coach if ladle preaent objected to
nf iuuouui Utrisi
liu
fcrftaWft.
Hun Mtrtbavtit.
tHttfUaCHIM-iRnhit appearanc. Our trin rules rsqulr 1100
lrt.rsjUasa.
Coal Per ton, $4.00; ball' ton
conductor to eject objectionable naa
i
K. C. Baktop-- Povrier, Wool Saaka, Hnlphnr,
tut We handle
engers, and a man's clothing or lack 11.16.
r 1 DOIIUsJ, p T.
W. F. HAHN.
I.arri anft
of It can b objectionable a well a
Cannerl Grinds. Colorsd"
Cuitice
Proprietor Cerrllloo Coal Tard.
drunkenness or profanity. So long a
Oatt,
Friends'
and
Mrttt,
UAH
MA
D.
ALL.
T.
ulta
wmah
maU
UJU'
kiru
Tailor
mm conduct himself properly and la
Proprietor Crescent Coal TanL
and lutlles hlrt wvlm ivt about on
dies made no objection, no conductor of
UBAVEN9,
WMitat
B.
8.
Ufaid
for
h&lf
J.
at
two
vriv
our would sa anything to him for th
cnuj
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veaa ao4 siontu, Nv .
Proprietor Clarkvllls Coal Yard.
wearing of hi ttlrtwaiat In a eoaob or
who hav

old-tl-

WICKSTROJI

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuqueique Foundry aod Machine Works

juhiroi
AT-l.A-

--

i

"

1

(

HIS)

W

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

-,

rg

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

ttf tlef fttt'lt f A. J. MALOY,
Albert Faber,

tlrtt

Ladies

1

DEALER IN

J

Tailor-mad- e

Mens' Shoes for Work or Dress, from ... $ 1 ,25
1,2s)
Ladies' Shoes, light or extension soles. ..
Boys' Shoes, 9 to 13, spring heels
75
Boys Shoes, 13 to 2, heels
1.25
Boys' Shoes, a J to 5 ; heels
.. . . 1.50
Misses Shoes, heavy or light
1.00sy
Children's Shoes, lace or button
0
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins
29

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

$5.00
1.50

2 25
1.50
1.25
Latest Styles In MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES lor Fall
and Winter.
pm

THE

YOUNG

HOUSEWIFE

may consult the best cook book in
in the world and yet, sad to rtlate,
turn out rather poor eatabl s. Skill
in cooking must be accomjunied by
the best materials flour, sugar,
butter, spices and the rest. W here
to gef them is not much of a question
At Bell & Co's. to be sure. The
finest pure food products for dainty
deserts.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

eat styles and we are poiltlve that we
satisfy you a to price. All our
tan Oxfords will be closed out tor leas
ALBUQUKBQCK 8KPTKMBKK 11. 11M than cost. C. May's popular priced shoe
store, 208 west Railroad avenue.
Great preparations are toeing made
by that prince of good fellows, Al Coleman, to make the opening of the Metropolitan next Saturday night one of
the events of the season. A grand free
lunch will be served.
" 'Mid the Green Fields of Virginia."
"The lilue and the Gray," "The Holle
of New York" march 'Uhres for a dol
-Notary Public.
lar. All the latrst "rug time" mualo for
14
CBOMWKLL BLOCK sal at the Wblton Muslo Co.
BOOMS IS A
Klla Modee, ladles' and ohlldrena' ft rut
antomatlo Talerboue No. 171.
class dressmaker, fitted linings to order.
Ouarantres all work, and la very reasonable. Itoom I, Gulden Rule Rooming
House.
205 Vol Gold Atcdu asxt la First
Having returned from my vacation I
NstloojJ Bssi.
am now prepared to resuma dressmakSecond Band Furniture, ing. I guarantee a perfect fit. Mrs. F.
and
S. Urooks, 613 south Hecond street.
.M. K. Parraimore, muslo teacher, la
rrons
bousuols
pnpared to furnish muslo for all
Hepsinni a Bpsclslt.
Dances a specialty. Call i or
21SV4 west Silver avenue.
urnltara stored and packed tor ship- address.
Coyote water from the springe can
ment, tltshext prices paid (or second
only be had from the Coyote Sprites
band household goods.
U6V
Mineral Water Co.
north
Second street.
Gentlemen, order your suit tmme- &
dlately for the fair. Nettleton's Tailor
Ing Agency, 21G south Second street.
Massage treatment 11 to I per treat
t.
J kites per month. City reference.
Grand Central hotel, room U.
Co.
Our Saturday tnarket will Include all
the best fruits and vegetables of the
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS season. The Jaffa Orocery Co.
Foi your Sunday dinner make your
ROOMS 30 and 22.
election of grorerlt and fruits at The
ARMIJO BUILDING. Jaffa
Grocery Co.
Attend special sale of dress goods for
A. J. RICHARDS,
school wear at The Bconomlnt.
DSALSB Iff
White Knight 6 cent clgur.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

c&n

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

LH, SHOEMAKER.
lei

an

oooa-slon-

s.

f

RANKIN

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN

iru-n-

Assurance

N.T

CIGAUS, TOBACCOS,

Knom

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

lint.

Just received our fall line of Knox

hats.

Mimon
A share ot the patronage of the public Is tiuthler.

ome and see the new fall derby.
Htern,
the Kullroad awnue

At The JmtTm iimrrrf Co.
NET STOCK 1 packages Farina
NET STORE!
25c
25c
t packages Wheutlet
113 Railroad Avenue.
2 packages Farinosa
25c
2 packug-v2ic
cracked wieat
2 packages PUlnbury Oat Food.... 25c
I pkg. Morning Glory buckwheat.... 10c
2 packages IMwturn Cereal
25c
Dealer la
1 package Wheat Biscuit
15c
2 pkgs. Il&lston B. Food
35c
2 packages VI toe
85c
4 packages corn starch
25c
can baked beans., .,
15c
Cream of Wheat
2c
15c
Uneeda Biscuits
UOO West
Avenue 22 I'needa
15c
Milk Biscuits ..
2 Uneeda Ginger wufers .
25c
ALBUUUkKUUK. N. al.
Asuamu, per con, from ....2&c to 4&c
I'JOU Conned mackerel .. .. . . ..I5o to dc
1882
We only quote a sample list of our
prices. Call st the store and t us
give you prices on aQ your necessities.
We will get your bUMlness and you will
have better goods at the cheapest
DEALERS IN
prices.
THE JAFFA OUOCHnT CO.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
s

J. A SKINNER.

F.C.Pfali(SCo.P
2H

H.

Becoutl

Otilrra
tMllll'Ued.
frice Delivery.

Crrainrry Hutter.

bc

l.--

Street.

uii fcimli.

CITY NEWS.
Matiiews' drug store for prescriptions.
Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Just rc4ved a Hue Hue of ladies tail-o- r
uwd suiia. ltonuu wa!4 Bros.
Special sale ou boys' sohuol woar,
uuLji,
such as knee punt, hosiery,
etc., ait Hie fcXxmuinisl.
Heuelvsd at The Uoonuwiisi Newest
orwakms la black Jlk sku U. Call and
ce Uieiu.

Rroelved at The Economist Nowest
oroatlons in black silk skirls. Call and
see them.
Take your next prescription to
It V.U1 be lueuaxvd as your doctor wants Ik
l'resuripUona prupurod at Mathews'
"Pure Urug Pliaruuicy" by
pharmacists ouly.
L4tdles, buy your suits nuvv. We have
just rwxrlvod no ljuiiiuiisu Him.

Mj.t-Itewi- s.

Rost-n-wal-

Bros.
tAtok Into Kleluwurt
oortii Thlixl street, it
fresh meals In the city.

s market
has the nicest

on

Order your artificial paper
flowers at Kuppe's.

llur Till. Hull the I'uhlL T
Shepperd & Brown, the two beat
pulnters In town. We use the beat of
material In paint, varnlxh and atuln;
if you have ui do your work you will be
aure to guln. I'M tiouth Third street.
Mow

.MuiIniii MiinUigue.

The noted pulmlat and clairvoyant,

who haa made a national reputation
wherever she goca, la here direct from
Old M xli o, w here eronds of noted peo
ple called dally, aome t'omlng 4'nl mile
to receive advice. I'ai Ion, Grand t'en- li. il hotel.

(.rami Serial lull.
On Thursday evening, September 20tn.
there will be given at Orchestrion hall,
Old Tow n, a grand social ball under the
manuKement of J. II. Hunches. It Will
a
be a
affair, and will add to
the attraction! of fair week. Tickets,
which will be
cun be
had at Ranches' burhcr shop on Hall
road avenue, l'rlco 11.00. Indies will
be ad ml led free. A apeclal feature of
this event w ill be the music which will
b furnished by the orchestra of the
Flint KKlmcnt bund, under the direction of Prof. HI Mauro. A fine supper
w lli be prepared by one of our promt
m lit caterers.
Attend apodal sale of dress goods for
school wear at The Ki'Onomlst.
Ittiuiit and Heard.
Nicely funilHiittd rooms with steam
heat and bath at Casa d Oro. Auuma
tic telephone iZU.
tlrat-clus-

"Grange Red," the latest and moat
delicious beverage, Uvs oeius a gla
O Welly s soda fountain.
Jeuies Hut bprings stage oltWs, First
Albuquerque
street stable.
Mondays and Fridays at t a. m.
Al Oulenuin will celebrate the openT11K 1.AIH11H
ing of bis new Metropolitan next But.
urday night with a grund free lum-The oleiasarit efftH and oerfe.t aafotv
LKin't miss It.
with wlih h ladles muy use Byrup of
rlpeclul sale on Hlark t'ut ll.xo thii FlgH, und. r ell conditions, makes It
week. Tlll'Iile knee and double heel tl'tlr favorite remedy. 'l get the true
aud sols, iioae that are made to wear and genuine article, look for the name
of the ftillfoinla Fig Hyrup Co. printed
Co.
JJ. 1 If eld
near the bottisn of the package. For
You ara respectfully Invllcd to call
by all drutrglsts.
and Inspect our new stock of u.i-i- i , la salu
For silk uala4s read ur ad. Rosea- dies' and children's shues for fall aud
srintar wear. We bv xhuiA la Ui Ui- - Wsld Bros,

lavs

JUST

A

FEW EXAIPLK- S- It Is Impossible to go Into detail regarding same.

All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue,
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

Eton Jacket

vO.UU

Venetsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet li'ue; Jacket lined with Mao quality satio.Q- Would be considered cheap at $15.00, at
OAU.UU
Another line which ate made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovfnrd Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanship,
Jackets lined in bent quality ta in they come in tan,
black, blue and grey; worth not lets than $17.50

ff
XJJ

Mall order will receive

oar niot careful attention.

RosenwaM Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. M9.
LOCAL

BELL'S
SPRINGS
'
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
UOUSE

as-

Latest Weavea and Colorings

KONR TO IQUAL.

THE FA MOOS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

in

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters, Moquette.
Body BrusselSt Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain Carpets,
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

LARQUST VARIETY - - LOWEST PRICES.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watches,
Olooks,

Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque

i9aoaatMiaeaoaaaarnrmnnnrisiiimaas)wmDitaaoaaaaQaaaaoeoaDaooc88

PARAGRAPHS.

Whits Knight I cent cltfar.
Milton Dow, the Clilllll merchant and
mountaineer, Is In the city purvhaslnf
roode.
W. H. Kerr, with his wife and two
rechildren, and hla mother-in-laturned to Hanta Fe this mornlna.
.Mrs. J. W. C'ninipiuker, who wsi
back In Canada and Indiana on a vlnlt.
morning.
Is rxHH ted home
.Mr. and Mrs. Ian Hhuekhart, who re- l.le In Onlventon, Texas, telesairh that
they are safe, a teleicrsm havlnir bfn
r.ielveil to that effort by J, L. Hull, a
brother of Mrs. Hhuvkhart.
Charles Miiahbark, a trainman be
tween this city and Wlnslow, has recently Rone Into the Uelglan hare
ruining on an extensive scale. He re
ceived about sixty young-- hares yesterday.
MIbh JOmms, Header, a pretty young
ludy from Dodge City, Kansas, who
was at Uallup on a visit to relatives
and friends, came In from the west
this morning and will visit Miss Katie
tlarach until after the Fair.
Wallace Heaselden sold his home on
y
to J. Q.
North Eighth street
8. F. at
Street, agent of the A., T.
Thornton, Naw Mexico. Mr. Street will
move his family to Albuquerque at once
so that the children can so to school.
The announcement In ths morning
piiper that lions Merrltt would return
home this evening with his bride, was
a mistake. The young man will not be
married till the 17th When he will lead
to Hymen's altar Miss Bdna Mills,
formerly of this city.
Kev. J. P. Watson telegraphs Albu
querque friends that Instead of him,
the conference lias sent T. L Walaon
to the Coal Avenue A. M. B. church
for the ensuing year. Rev. T. I Wal- son was formerly In charge of 81. Paul s
MIlon. Ileaaemer, Col.
U. B. Maloney, known In these parti
as "Judge" and the handler of horses
for Judge Crumpacker, left this morn
ing for Ija. Porte, Ind., where he has
been called by Col. Mark llunna to
stump that city for McKlnley and
"Judge" Ma
Roosevelt. At the
loney, who had failed to go to bed last
night, created considerable excitement
by declaring that some one had rubbed
him of hla ticket and had taken off his
necktie. The porter at the Hotel High- land took an Interest In the maudlin
condition of the "Judge." gave his
clothing a good search, found his ticket
d put htm on the train. Five minutes
before the train pulled out the "Judge"
was noticed snooting In a seat.

AGENT FOR

Floor Coverings
Comprising all the

I'l

b

Kallroad

Hlll.tXHU

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Groceries.

88
u
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We Invite Inspection.

t,

6

rr
r

Twee Offers

c9
IS

FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our prices to be the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

M
a

To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall il
en
uu
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

Da

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

S3

S3
ua

NO I,

s;

A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for
s
Business Suit
A
Best, All Wool Business Suits
Finest Dress Suits

S
;

First-Clis-

9.00

18.00
oi

3.

.
.

for....

20.00

n

2 5.00

30.00

H
!

TAILORED SUITS!

CUSTOM

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

aa

.flff.00

A Better Class of Suits....

NO.

9
PC
no

Af Business Suit To Order...,

A Very tine One
Best Dress Suits

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

12,00
15.00

NO. 2. "MADE TO ORDER SUITS!
An

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

aa

READY MADE CLOTHING!

These Goods are mide here in the City aid will all b Fitted
We make them as low as.. 823. SO
before they are finished.
Anf as High as
lOOO
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way aid we want to ligure
with you and we think, we can do you some good.

on

His expenses are light
and he will make
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

ua

"i
nu

The Railroad Avenue

SIMON STERN,

Clothier.tf

oa
oa
K3vC eeopeeocnrrnnrnnaooiaoeioecrrrnnrnpnrjri oaoaao3ouoaoaoaoaaoeaannnnnnnnauaaaa3!$(

.

solicited.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Vthave just received an immense auwtment of same which we
bought at a r'diculouity low figure, and which will he told at similar
prices. We wouli adv's you to come early as we know such goods at
such pr'cei cannot last Ions;.

and Fancy

Stapi e

MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

3.50
2.00
2.50

.New Phone (JJ,

Avenue, Grant Building;.

2

Suits.

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER

305 Kallroad

HXKH

ANII MtllAI.H.

Offered by ths Territorial

fair

Awaorla- -

tlun.
Pase bull Purse 1460. First piixe.
toW; second prise, tlOO. Open to New
Mexico. Arlsona and Ul Paso, Texas,
and only one team to represent a town.
Players must be bona fids residents of
New Mexico, Arlsona and Kl Paso, 10
days before the beginning of ths fair.
Entries close Saturday night, September is. im.
Foot Kaocs Purse $50. First prise,
75 yards, $10; second, $5.
First prise, 100 yards, $10; second. IS.
First prise, burdle, $10; aooond. It.
Fat man's race of 6 J yards (all must
pounds and over), first prise.
weigh
K; second, ti.
Hoys' race, fifty yards, first prise, $5;
second, $3.
Contests Purse, ISO If
only two teams, best two out of three
pulls; If more than two teams, say four,
Uio winners ars to pull for first prtxs of
second, $15,
Heat Outalde Booth Prise, $50. Ap
propriate diplomas to second and third.
lltst Float In Trades Display and
Parade Purse, $50. Appropriate diplomat to second and third.
licst Decorated Business House
Fl i.. prise, $15; second, $10.
Best decorated front window of busi
ness bouse First prise, $15; second

Texas to Iowa since BumVuy lnrreaSHI
In Intensity In the last twenty-rou- r
hnnra. From Iowa. It will move north
eastward, and oauae severe gules and
thunder storms.

fi.

Kipritltlon toavea ( lis
Che Foo., Sept. 8. The Poo Ting Fu
expedition leaving
numliers
men, Including 500 AmerU-ans- .
Knoa llala.
Juat received our full line of Knox
hats. Come and see the new full derby.
Simon Stern, the Kallroad avenue
clothier.
corner of First
The Metropolitan,
street snd Kallroad avenue, will have
a grand opening with an elegant free
lunch next Saturday night and everybody is Invited.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rug

E. J. POST& C0.:

Ammunition

Winchester Smokeloss Leader Loaded
Shells 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, bath smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

KENT,

cottage. 707 west
HKNT Four-rooKoma avenue. K. K. Uellwcg A Co.

yOK

ItENT-Ameri-

IUUIII

Sh

hops.

can

allslilVJ

UCTsi III

No 1607 8 naa

M.

J.O.Gideon,

build adobe, four
U l ll
K1H.MI
Apply at UunliMm

Tug-of-W-

$10.

For the mist ridiculous rig In ths pa
rade First prise, $10; second. $5.
The carnival ball prises will be an
nounced latar, this matter being left entirely to Sajnuel Plckard, who Is the
nuaraurer of ths ball.
Handsome gold medals will be given
to ths juvenile oaks walkers.

KKNT KurDthvtl room, by tlt tUy
I; OR
wvvk or month. Alwi uiifiiriiinlifd riMittitt.
front ruoini uitt)lr for tttticcit. llotit
re
newly renovnieii; renu rrfeoiiaibl. Colum

Wholes, le anil Potail Dealer In

bun ilutvi, '40

South hecund t.
Minnrapulit Koomlng Hiiiik
Tbe
Tl iHriiett and linet room Inn tiou iu Albu
uriuuci uewlv built. ntlv furiiinhed. everv
thing Unit Hum tn every rejct:t. Knumi il.ftu
TlirtliH kn from
per wet k, $A pr montU
pi.sttollice, coitier Sct oml atrrrt mid Humng
avenue C L. WarU( I'ropiiftor
1TOH

J

"ieTB

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

?(K

li

B. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

MA1.K.

UOL) horivet tot tale abeap.

mil, City.

U. 8. I'ittcr.

old e bllbed dulry bust- UOK SALK-A- n
urM, paytna well; plnidid chnc for
iimn; pfsutitsiuv no opposition.
rintf
voddr my
iinalth
rrntou (or Mllliie AddrcM Iteitrye

Every tlun Needed

kK

Home Sold oa

Payments.

Lrj

:

sins

ffiafii

i--i.

-- r3M

s.

flr

A Model Kitchen
a

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with

a written guarantee.
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Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
BEST G0OD5 IN THE M.RKET and that high
prices are a guarantee ot quality, etc. ; HUT WE DO

CLAIM THAT OUIt GOODS A KB EQUAL TO
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